The variant 'his-box' of the C18-Delta9-PUFA-specific elongase IgASE1 from Isochrysis galbana is essential for optimum enzyme activity.
IgASE1, a C18-Delta9-polyunsaturated fatty acid-specific fatty acid elongase component from Isochrysis galbana, contains a variant histidine box (his-box) with glutamine replacing the first histidine of the conserved histidine-rich motif present in all other known equivalent proteins. The importance of glutamine and other variant amino acid residues in the his-box of IgASE1 was determined by site-directed mutagenesis. Results showed that all the variation in amino acid sequence between this motif in IgASE1 and the consensus sequences of other elongase components was required for optimum enzyme activity. The substrate specificity was shown to be unaffected by these changes suggesting that components of the his-box are not directly responsible for substrate specificity.